How to request bank cheque
Active Banking
Request one or more bank cheques online through Active Banking.
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Select Transfers & Payments.

Select the account you want to fund
the cheques from, and then click
Bank cheque.

Select either single or multiple bank
cheques.
Enter the payee name and amount
for each cheque.
Choose a delivery method. Select
Delivery address to have the
cheque/s express posted to the
address you enter, or Hold for
collection to pick up the cheque/s
from a Macquarie Bank branch. If you
select Hold for collection, you have
the option to choose a date and time
for collection.

If needed, enter any additional
information for the request in the
Special instructions field.
Select how you want the bank
cheque fees to be paid.

Enter Contact details then click
Save.
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The Bank Cheque Pending
Authorisation page will display.
From this page you can Authorise
the bank cheque request if you
have access, Modify the request
or Delete the request. You can also
Create new payment, which is in
addition to the bank cheque request
that you have just created.

TIP:
If you wish to authorise the
bank cheque request at a later
date, or the request needs dual
authorisation, find it on the
Pending Authorisation page under
Payments.

TIP:
You can modify a bank cheque request that has not been submitted for
processing. If you modify a bank cheque request with a status of partially
authorised the request will need to be re-authorised.

NEED HELP?

This material was developed by Macquarie Bank Limited ABN 46 008 583 542 to be used as a guide only and a reference point for use with Active Banking. There may be subtle differences in the levels of
navigation available on your screen. The information is current as at October 2017.

